
Gary Wilbers has been a successful entrepreneur his 

entire life.  He now uses the knowledge he has gained 

through his experiences to help individuals & 

organizations ascend to their peak through speaking, 

coaching, and training.  He is the author of Positive 

Culture Wins, 21 Ways to Attract, Retain & Engage 

Millennials & The High Achiever Leadership 

Formula. 

 
 

 

 

  

 

What clients have to say: 
 

 

Gary’s presentation was just awesome, inspiring, 

dynamic and energetic.  His “CHARGE” concept 
(Create Habits Around Real Goals Everyday) would 

be awesome to implement into our organization. 

- Tammy Roberts 

 

The feedback and positivity we received was 

incredible, with employees saying they wish the 
speech would have been longer. We look forward to 

having Gary back in the near future!   

- Tiana Pagliai, Veterans United Home Loans 
 

Gary’s energy and passion for living an intention 

filled life are infectious.  His strategies and charisma 
will make you wish you had given yourself the gift of 

a few hours to reboot and re-CHARGE with him 
years ago.  

- Andy Stuckenschneider, IWDG 
 

I especially enjoyed the way he was able to integrate 
all of the important parts of life; professional life, 

family life, your faith and how they all come together 
to work as one positive influence for not only yourself 

but all of the lives that you touch every single day.  

- Debra Walker 

     

 

573-644-6655   |   Garywilbers.com 
gary@garywilbers.com 

1025 Southwest Blvd., Suite A,  

Jefferson City, MO 65109 
 

 

 

Positive Culture Wins  IN LIFE 

 

Positive Culture Outcomes! 
 

• Change your language from being 
reactive to proactive 

• Create energy to motivate you to 
achieve great results 

• Boost your productivity in life 

• Connect with relationships to make 
a greater impact each day 

• Be the positive influence to inspire 
others positively 

• Start positive habits and disciplines 
to propel you to your goals 

• Inspire “CHARGE” in your life each 
day  

• Achieve great results professionally 
and personally 

 

Gary Wilbers  
speaks to  
individuals and  
organizations  
that want to  
cultivate a  
positive culture  
that wins  
to enhance people & performance  
to increase profits. 

http://www.garywilbers.com/
mailto:gary@garywilbers.com


 

     

 

Praise for Gary’s new book 
 

...In Positive Culture Wins, Gary combines decades 
of experiences garnered during his career growing 

businesses and teams to teach you how you can do 
the same...  

- John O’Leary, #1 National Best-Selling author  

   of On Fire. 

 

"I just finished reading Positive Culture Wins. I 

couldn't put it down.  It is inspiring and insightful, 
and every one of us can learn from its valuable 

lessons." 

 - Ken Theroff, Jefferson Bank 

 
...he shows you exactly what it takes to think and act 

like a high achiever, ultimately resulting in a more 
effective way to live life. 

- Matt Ward, Breakthrough-Champion 

©2020 Gary Wilbers, Positive Culture Wins in Life 

linkedin.com/in/garywilbers 

Your Blueprint  
for Success! 

 

 

• Positive Culture  
Affects Your Mindset  

• Positive Culture 
Influences Others in Life  

• Positive Culture 
Impacts Your Connections  

• Positive Culture 
is about Your Choices Daily  

• Positive Culture 
is Created when You Exercise  

• Positive Culture 
Creates Great Results and  
Positive Habits 

• Positive Culture  

Creates a Positive Attitude and 
a Willingness to Change  

• Positive Culture 
Allows You to Be a Climber in Life  

• Positive Culture  

Begins with a Morning Magic 
Routine  

• Positive Culture  
Relationships Are a Give and Take  
in Life  

• Positive Culture  
Allows Us to Live Passionately  

• Positive Culture  

Allows Us to Live our Purpose in 
Life  

 

Positive Culture  
Starts with You! 

 
facebook.com/gary.wilbers.3 

@GaryWilbers 
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